Camp Parapet La. May 22/64
Dear wife,
Sabbath has once
more dawned upon me in all its loveliness. But o,how
warm. I never knew before what intense heat was. In
the middle of the day it is almost impossible to endure
the scorching sun. Even to sit in the shade is enough
to satisfy me of its warmth, there I perspire freely not-withstanding we have a breeze from the river. If we shd
be called into action, the men could do but little. I fear
from 11 to 4 o'clock. For the past week the nights have
been much warmer, but not uncomfortable, only the mus-quitos are so very thick. I now have a majestic cover over
my bed which keeps them out entirely, so that I rest in
peace and quiet all night. I wish you could see my snug
little home; for a Soldier it is a paradise. I bought me a pail
last night (pd, 35¢) and wash me all over quite often.
I do not like to go into the river, the water is so very cold
Coming from those northern waters of ice, but I suppose
the ice is nearly melted by this time, and it will soon be
warmer. A Colored Regt, from Texas came to the Parapet
this morning. One of their Captains jumped overboard and

was drowned on the passage, it was supposed he was
insane. Two little birds came into my tent, and began to
make a nest in my haversack, but I could not allow two
more ocupants, so I hung a bag on a tree two feet from the
back of my tent for them. There they have built a nest
And have laid 4 eggs; they sit there and sing to me
mornings before I am up, to show me their gratitude for my
kindness. The birds are very numerous here, and very tame, as
no one disturbs them, and they seem so happy singing from morn
till eve. I now have all the plumbs and blackberries I want
to eat. Within half a mile from our camp, there are hundreds
of bushels of plumbs, also quite a lot of blackberries, but they
have to go some miles up the R. Road for most of them, where
snakes and alligators abound. Two of our men ran
onto an aligator last week, 7 feet long, he began to swell
up like a toad, and show them two sets of long teeth, and
they thought it best to leave him to his own reflections, as all he
desired was "to be let alone", as do the Se such at the South.
But we cant see the point of letting them alone, for their hands
are already red with the blood of those who have stood up for their
Countries flag, and there are millions here, anxiously looking
to us, to redeem them from bondage worse than that of the Children of
Isreal. I was talking with a Colored woman and her almost
white daughter last night upon the subject of slavery and
her desires for freedom. When the war first broke out she

she was living in N. Orleans, and her Master fearing for the
safety of the city sold them both up the river some
80 miles. She brought $1000 and her handsome daughter
brought $1750. Soon after N.O. was taken a steamer went up
the river within 16 miles of where they lived and one of
the officers with some soldiers scouted through the country &
came to the plantation where she was. The officer knew her
Master, as he was formerly from the North and gave him
a terrible talking to, and told him he ought to be killed
for being down here owning slaves, and even told him he shd
do it, and the poor fellow got down in the dust on his knees and
begd for his life; generally he told him if he was anywhere in these
parts tomorrow he should do it, but when the morrow came he
was not to be found. The officer told the slaves to take his car-raige, horses and anything they could pet and meet him at
the boat and he would carry them to N. 0,, and they did so, and
came up here soon after the cook and wash for the officers. After
the officers left, they built them a little shanty and surrounded
it with a high fence, where they now live as happy as can be,
They take in washing for a living, and have a little garden
where they raise vegetables; close to their back door are two noble
fig trees, under which they sit when evening shades warm
them of nights approach and till of the past, sad past, and the
golden hopes of the future, which they can hardly see in the dis-tance, with no fears mingled with their joy, when this war

should be over, and they know they are no longer to be slaves.
I could but feel that amid all the desolations of war, the sun-deing of family ties,- the deserted hearth stones,-the vacant chair
-the intense solitude for absent friends- and the deep sett-led grief for those bourne on the list of the dead, there are many
Hearts made happy, - many ties made sacred, and many on
hearth stone surrounded with happiness and love through this
same monster war.
P .M. Have just been out in the grove to a
meeting. You don't know how good it seemed, and I hope it with result
in good - he spoke (the Minister) to all classes, those who professed to be
Christians, the Sabboth breaker, the drunkards, the profane swearer
and I hope all will profit by what they heard. I feel for one ought
to live a far different life from what I do, I make resolutions that I will,
but how frail I am, how soon do I forget them. It is hard to live a chris-tian life, when at home, under the influence of a Christian wife and family,
under the [illegible] gospel, and surrounded by many Christian
friends, but oh how much harder in the army away from all these influences,
but I pray God I may be kept from sin. Each night as I lay me down to
sleep, I think of you, Flora, and Jessie, and repeat that little prayer. Flora &
and Jessie always used to say before they went to sleep. Now I lay me down to sleep
I pray the Lord my soul to keep++++ Bless Papa, Mama, make Flora & Jessie good
little girls amen. Then I repeat the Lords Prayer as Flora did when I was at home.
After which I pray God to bless you; then I can go to sleep in peace, I feel very
anxious about your health. I do hope all things will prove favourable to
you, and you be well so as to do for the children all they need. I feel sad that Flora
does not try to learn, or does not adapt her mind to it, she is now old enough
to begin to learn all the common branches - you tell her I shall expect her to
write me a good letter before the year is out and when she gets so she can I will
make her a nice present, I shall expect her to tell me all about her studies etc.
We had green peas for dinner, potatos, meat, short cake, plumb du-mplin, and sauce. My health is good, although I think I lam loosing
flesh.
Monday morn - Another warm day- we expect a mail to day
this goes out to day. I send you a paper to day, one piece wh. I
have marked, tells you where we are located. I would say that beyond
or north of the Jackson R.R. there is a swamp with trees between the R.R. and
Lake Ponchertrain, which hides it from our sight. The R.R. passes close to the
shore of the lake for 30 miles. We send a guard up as far as Pass[Ma. Sha c] a distance of35 miles each day. You will see by the paper
that Gen. Banks has arrived from R. River and his army is all safe.
The news from Vir. seems very encouraging, I hope Grant will whip
Lee, take Richmond and, then, let me go home, don't you?
I send you a letter each week. I sent you $20 in my last.
Love to you Flora and Henry and mother and all others who
enquire after me: Your affectionate Husband
J. Henry Jenks

